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A VISION ON THE VELDT.FAMOUS WORDS.

In a Thee To The Form on the Rocksthat Con-

fronted the Soldier.
"do, My Son, I Consign

iod!"
Life Is Too Short to Spend

Melancholy Mood.

Nervous
Prostration

E 3 ft

ml
All have sorrows and tenipta-- !

tions, but by much meditation and
prayer we can avoid unnecessary
worries and be a blessing to those
around us. One of the noblest
qualities we can possess in this life
is cheerfulness. Many times when
we are almost overcome by petty
grievances and feel that we are
doomed to despair we may accom-
plish a vast deal of good and light

1 thought I saw a form of some
kind between the bowlders. I

jumped to the conclusion that it

was a soldier. In one second it

had vanished. I challenged, but
got no answer. Those pieces of
rock seemed to terrify me.

I advanced toward them, but
saw nothing. I retired back and
took up my position leaning on

my rille. My eyes went again to

the same place, and there, stand-- ;

ing between the two bowlders, was

"Go, my son, 1 consign thee to

God," said the mother of Abd-el- -

Kader, after giving him forty pieces
of silver, and making him promise
never to tell a lie; "we may not

meet again until the day of judg--!
mem."

The boy left home to seek his

fortune, but in a few days the par-- ;
ty with which he traveled was- - at- -

tacked by robbers. "What money
have you with you?" asked one.

"Forty dinars are sewed up in

Makes delicious hot biscuit,

griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

The only Baking Powder
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

en the burden of the hearts of

The Kind You Have Always lionet, nud which lias boca
in use for over 30 years, lms. borne tlio of- mm and 1ms been mmlo under Ms ier.GtAy7&&t S.,'ml 'I'vlslon Hhn c Its li.nui.-y- .

All Counterfeits, Imitation and " Just-us.goo- urn hutexperiments that, trlllo with nl cn.litiig.r tlio hei.llh of
Ini'anU and Children Experience against ICxperimeut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is B. hnrniiosH substitute) for Castor Oil, Pare-::nri.- -,

Drops and Soothing S.vups. It is lMeasunt. It
. .iiilaln neither Opium, Morphine noi' other Nareotlo
v.ibstunee. Its iitfo Is it It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrlsliness. It cures DUrrlio-- and Wind
('till.'. H relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatlou
mill I'lati'lency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stonmeh and ISowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tlio Children's l'anacea The Mother's l'riend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

9 Eears the Signature of

"I .suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, 1 soon found myself re-

covering, and am y well."
MRS. D. I. JONES,

5X00 Broadway, Cleveland, O.

Much sickness is of nervous
origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-

gest food, tin: liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs arc weak,
it L. the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a hpecific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-

cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

my garment," replied
but the robber only laughed.

"What money have you really with

you?" inquired another sternly,
and the youth repeated his former
answer; but no attention was paid

to this statement, which was not
believed on account of its frank-

ness. "Come here, boy," called
the chief, who had noticed the men
talking to the young traveler;

the outline of a woman. 1 brought
my ritle to the present, covering

the form which stood before me. I

saw her walk from one piece of

rock to the other.
1 watched and saw her repeat

her action. She then stopped and

leaned up against one of the bowl-

ders with her back toward me. I

again advanced to where she stood.
When I had got to within forty or
fifty yards of her I saw her turn
round and look straight at me with

SMILE A BIT. t
ARK to you the sky inoy seem

Smile a bit.
-- -

those about us by being cheerful.
When we are careworn and

tired with vanities and vexations
of this world, we can work won- -

ders if we will try to look on the
bright side. Many times could we

transform the sad, forlorn expres-

sion on the face of some dear
friend by simply a smile or a pleas-

ant look.

Humanity is seeking "ways of

p'easanmess and paths of peace."
Human hearts yearn for a pleas-- j

ant word or look instead of sighs
and tears.

"Rejoice and men will seek you,
Grieve, and they turn and go;

They want full measure of your
pleasure,

But they do not want your woe. "

Life is too short to spend in

melancholy mood, for it is better
tu assume a smile whenever it is

possible, than to be morose and
sour, thereby casting a gloom un- -

Through dark clouds the sun will stream; "what money have you?"
"I have told two of your menSmile a bit.

Though a smile don't cost a cent,
It's worth millions when it's meant,
Gladness to some heart you've lent

Smile a bit.
Make folks glad as you pass by.
They can't tell you, though, just why;
You'll be happy if you try-S- mile

a bit.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

a careworn and sorrowful face.

Then I saw and knew who she

was. It was my own mother. I

was not mistaken, for she walked

within a few yards of me, at the

same time looking me dead in the

face. She then turned about and

walked to the two pieces of rock,

and I saw no more of her. About

three weeks after 1 received a letter

from home telling me of her death

and burial. "A Grenadier's South
African Reminiscence" in Occult
Review.

aireaay mat i nave forty dinars
sewed up in my clothes, but they
do not believe me."

"Rip his garments open," com-

manded the chief, and soon his sil-

ver was found. "And how came
you to tell this?"

"Because I would not be false

to my mother, to whom 1 prom-

ised never to tell a lie."
"Boy," said the leader, "are

you so mindful of your duty to
your mother, although so young,
and am I insensible, at my mature

In Use For Over 30 Years.
wrvn aoHMNT, rt munmt trict, mcw vonn em.

g T. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties and iu the Supreme
court of the State. Special attention
given to collections aod prompt return

OOK for sun and not for shower,
Smile a bit.

Not the storm but some sweet flower;awares, perhaps, over the lives of

POE 30BB0E others.
We have seen those who wouldaoEfi

AV I'.IONK &", N K, in I'm
nurse their grievances and who age, of the duty I to God? Give
seemed to be groping their way in

Kodol For
Indigestion

Out Guarantee Coupon

Smile a bit.
There will be joy for you that day
Joy and gladness all the way
If you've only got the grit-S- mile

a bit.
For your smile may bring the laughter

To sad eyes with tears long wet;
Some care worn heart in long years after

Your sweet smile will not forget
Smile a bit.

Ella Harriman Melvin.

W N. STAIN .BALK.
rEE I ' X I ) K I !TA K K 1 1 ,

VVeldon, . . North Carolina.

me your hand that I may swear
repentance upon it." He did so,
and his followers were greatly im-- 1

pressed. "You have been our
leader in guilt," said his lieutenant;
"be mine, at least, in the path of

utter darkness, always borrowing

trouble and making themselves

miserable and causing others to

avoid them, when a smile or a

pleasant word would have been

like "apples of gold in pictures of

silver."
Sometimes it is hard to be light- -

o Pull Line ot CASKETS, COPPINS and ROUPS.

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to.

If, after using a i oo bottle ot Kodol, you
ean honestly Bay it has not benefited you, we
will refund your money. Try Kodo' today ott
tint guarantee. 1 ill out and sign the follow
ing, present it to the dealer at the lime of
purchase. If it fails to satisfy you return the
bottle to the dealer f cm whom you bought it,
and we will refund your money.

T"n .ip.xa a

virtue, and he took the boy s

hand as the chief had done. One
by one all the rest of the band did
the same.

er was an Algerian
ruler and patriot. Born near
Mascara in 1807. His father was
considered a very holy man, exer

SOUP. STCfWCH Stat

Sipn herePOST MORTEM PRAISES.
H, G ROWE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND PMHAl.MER.

Seventeen years' Experience. hearse Service Anywhere.
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Digests WhatYouEat
mm

3 cised great influence over hiscoun- -30EXEIOEOE30E And Makes the Stomach Sweet
E. C. DcWITT & CO., Chicago, IIU
Sohl hy W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. '.

Arm SIGNS THAT VOU LIVER

II OJT OF ORDER.

TAKE

Simmons
Liver

REGULATOR
n

trymen and bequeathed this influ-- ;
ence to his son. He studied iti

the chief schools of Fez, maintain- - j

ed the faith of his people and used
their fanaticism as one of the most
important sources of influence.

His public career tbegan at the
time of the conquest of Algiers by
the French. He attacked the
French and after two bloody bat-- 1

Feel

NOTICE !

of Roanoke Rapids' New Store
New Goods

I have opened up my new place of
business near the pustotliee with a new
line of Men's Clothing and
(leut's ioods, Hats, Caps,
Hoots. Shoes, I'.tc. Also a fine lino of
Ladies' Skills and Ladies' Heady-Mad-

Suits, for the sprinji1. in the finest pat-

terns, at the lowest prices. Come. Don't
fail to see soon my spring opening and
compare prices. You will surely save
monev hv liuving your goods from

i. J. KAPLIN,
Uoai.oke ltapids, X. C.

hearted and cheerful, but we know

not the blessings it would bring

and the halo of light it would throw '

around if we woul only let the sun-- 1

shine into our hearts that would
shed a ray of gladness through the

windows of the soul and bring joy

and peace to the thousands that
dwell in the valley below.

Most women who have had complex-

ions have dyspepsia, or at least indiges-

tion, which eventually will hecoine dyB- -

p.'psm. To have tine, fair skin and

heallhv. rosy cheeks you have to have

first of all 1,'ood. healthy, perfect diges- -

tiou in order that you may have rich,:
red hluod. Keep your stomach well by

takins Koilol for Dyspepsia and Indi-

Ifestion occasionally just when you

need it. It is pleasant to take.

Sold hy V. M. Cohen, Wcldon, S. ('.
- ""

Sacrifice is the happiness of wo-- j

man; forgiveness her solace.

The Lurid (How ot Gloom

was seen in the red face, hands and

hody of II. M. Adams, of Henrietta, l'a.

Ilis awlul ilitrht from eczema had, for

live years, delied all remedies ami haf--;

tied the lrt doctors, who said the pois-

oned hlood had all'ected his luups and

nothiiitf could save him. "Hut," writes

his mother, 'seven bottles of Fleotric

Hitters completely cured him." For

Eruptions, Eczema, Salt lihcum. Sores

.,,.1 all Hlood Disorders and Rheuma

1 Y.4E CFUI1N has th RED Z Trad
1 Mark on tto front of iach packi
J crsd U10 aienatura and sal ot

f J. H. ZLILIN & CO.
ties, fought on December 3, 833,
and January 4, 1S34, against Gen

I've noticed when a fellow dies, no matter what he's been
A saintly chap or one whose life was darkly steeped in sin-- Mis

friends forget the bitter words they spoke but yesterday;
And now they find a multitude of pretty things to say,
I fancy when I go to rest someone will bring to light
Some kindly words of goodly act long buried out of sight;
But, if it's all the same to you, just give to- - me instead

The bouquets while I'm living and the knocking when I am dead.

Don't save your kisses to imprint upon my marble brow,
While countless maledictions are hurled upon me now;
Say just one kindly word lo me while I mourn here alone,
And don't save all your eulogy to carve upon a stone.
What do I care if when I'm dead the Bloomingdale Gazette
Gives me a write-u- p with a "cut" in mourning borders set;
It will not flatter me a bit, no matter what is said,
So kindly throw your bouquets now and knock me when I'm dead.

It may be fine, when one is dead, to have the folks say so,
To have the flowers come in loads, from relatives, you know;
It may be nice to have these things, for those you leave behind,
But just as far as I'm concerned, I really do not mind, '
I'm quite alive and well today, and while I linger here,
Lend me a helping hand at times give me a word of cheer.

Just change the game a little bit, just kindly swap the decks,
For 1 will be no judge of flowers when I've cashed in my checks.

eral Desmichels, then commanding
j on tha aldo,

J fW RED.

THE BANK OF WELOON

WELDON, N. c
Organized Under the Laws of the State o( North Carolina,'

Al'iil'ST JOTII. ls:J.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital aaa surplas, $42,000.
For more than llftaen vears this institution has provided hanking facili-tie- s

for this section, lis stockholders and diriYtnrs have been idcntilied

with the business interests of Halifax and Northampton comities for

many years. Money is loaned ..pun approved security at the lesul rate ot

interest sis per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.
The surplus and undivided prolits having reached a sum e.iial to the

Capital stuck the Hank has, comuiencin,' January I. I!is, established a

Saviugs Department allowing interest m tune deposits as follows: For

Deposits allowed toremain three mouths or longer. per cent. Six
months or lonirer, 3 per cent. Tele inontlisor longer. 4 percent.

For further information apply to the President or Cashier.

in Oran, he obliged the latter to
enter into a treaty with him. La-

ter, however, the tide turned
against him and after a struggle
of six years he was obliged to take

Hat Pins
made out of 91refuge in Morocco. There he

succeeded in organizing a relig C3A .1 II

1

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

I J Roses I
Mi ftfrksidkst:

W. K. DANIKL,
vn r. I'Iiksidkvt: .asiiikk:

Du. II. W. l.KvYlS, W. K. SMITH.
(Jacksou, Northampton county) KEEP YOUR HEARTS SWEET.

ious war against the enemies
of Islam, but meeting with defeat
the end of his power came. He
tied with his followers to Algeria,
where the greater part surrender-
ed to the French.

He was kept a prisoner with his
family in France until released by
Napoleon III. For his services
during the Syrian massacre of

I860 he received the Grand Cross
of the Legion of Honor from Na

BUCK-DRAUGH- T
Many of us find life hard and

tism Kleetrie Hitters is supreme. Duly

5l)c. tinaraateed hy any druEKist.

The best woman in the world

can think evil to hear somebody

full of pain. The world uses us
rudely and roughly. We sufferSKAli0AI.lt

DON'T LET THE WOMEN PRO-

POSE.

As well let the hunier spread the

net in the sight of the bird. It

would spoil milady's little game,

you see. For here she has been

slyly weaving the enchanted web

around her unsuspecting victim

for many a day, and then to think

she would dillusiomze the romantic

youth; who fondly imagines he is

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-

ly established. It does not imitata
other medicines. It Is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with larger
ale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Ft

wrongs and injuries. Other peo-

ple's clumsy feet tread upon our
tender spirits. W'e must endureAIR LIHSTE poleon. He died in Damascus on

May 26, 1883.misfortunes, trials and disappoint-
ments. We cannot avoid these
things, but we should not allowSCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JAN. 4, 1909.

This is the most dangerous time of
the year to catch cold, and it is the
hardest time to cure it. If you should
take a cold, a few doses of Kennedy's
ljxative Cough Syrup will act very

else's baby praised above hers.

The Badge of Honesty
Is on overy wrapper of Doctor Plerce'f
tlolden Mistical Discovery because a lull

list of tlio Inuredienls coniKising It Is

uriut.il there. In plain Ennlish. Forty
. years of sTlPtiee has proven Its superior
worth a a IiI.mhI purilier anil Invluorat-In- g

tonic (or the cure of stomach disorders
anil all liver Ills. Si builds P th run-

down system as no other tonic can In

w hich alcohol la used. The active mislic-In-

principles of native roots such as

Gulden Seal unit On ' root, Stonn and
Mandrake root, lllooilroot and ltlack
CucrrYuark are ruracl-- l

by tlio use of chemically pure, trlp.o-refine- d

glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. l'lercj
at HutTalo, N. V., for rc booklet which

doing the choosing.
the harsh experiences to deaden
our sensibilities or make us stoical
or sour. The true problem of
living is to keep our hearts sweet
and gentle in the hardest condi

Besides, this is his last chance to

make a speech which will be heard

through,
For with the seal of marriage on

First
ClclSS
Bakery

These arrivals and departures are only as infor-- i

it'.ir. far the public an I are not guaranteed, and

are subject to change without notice.

very promptly. Its laxative principle
cures the cold hy driving it from the
system hy a geutlo hut natural action of
the bowels. Children specially like
Kennedy s Laxative Cougi. yrup, as it

tastes so good, nearly like maple syrup.
Sold bv W. M. Cohen. Weldon, N. C.

tions and experiences. If you re-

move the snow from the hillside
in the late winter, you will find
sweet flowers growing there be

! c
his proposal, she relegates htm to

a sileni partnership, and being usu-

ally a lover of peace he lets it go
A

at that. So do not deprive him of
quotes eitracu iroin . .... --

leal authorities such as Dr. Barlliolow,
irin Kc.utitcV. Coe. Elllnawood and a of an

Real Rose Hat Pins
It doe not nccrn possible, yet it is true,
that these Hal Pins are made out of live

Anyway, the ventilation
air castle is perfect. -

host of otl.cti, showing thai wese roo
first-cla- ssU AVING securedthis harmless enjoyment. Neither

deprive the young lady of the

amusement sure to be hers when
fl rose.and changed into metal by a secret n baker 1 am prepared to fur--

neath the cold drifts, unhurt by
the storm and by the snowy blank-
ets that have covered them. So
should we keep our hearts tender
and sensitive beneath life's fiercest
winter blasts, and through the

A ,4m.. ht nna nl ths Inmt arts ntf tht inrimi nish
3 Kiiyptians. They are the most beautifulhe proposes.

can be .Wnded upon lor ineir curauv
action Itall weak states of the stomach,
iccomtJpiedby Indigestion or dyspepsia
us well O hyuil bilious or liver complaints

nd In ftw asting diseases" where thero
It losyWIesh and gradual rtinning down
of tlstrength and system.

i M.llnl nuenvorr makes

How seriously he takes himself!

Trains will leave WELDON as follows:

No 32 for Portsmouth and Norfolk at 4.55 a. m.

at 3.05P.mNo. 38 for
No. 41 lor Raleigh and points South at 12.07 p. m.

Nj. 33 through train South at 11.38 p. m.

Sour stomach makes sour people. It
makes your disposition sour you be-

come d.sliked because of your sour na-

ture. I'.very hit of it can be stopped
just as soon as you take isomething to
digest the food you eat. Sour stomach

How strangely he stutters and ft
longest years of suffering, and

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes
Etc. in any quantity. The best of
everything in the bakery line.

M. S. MQUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.

-
. I ... , I ...... t nnd even in injustice and wrong treat

r7g dates .the stemaiJi, llVCf ill'J BW.U

ot all Hat Pins. Notwoarealike. Made
in finifthea to conform to the prevailing
f.ishions In millinery. Six sizes at the
following prices i

$1.50, $100. $2.50,
$3.00, $175; $4.50

Everybody is Ulking shout them. Don't
(ail to come in and wet hem. These are
the genuine DELAMOTHE Real Rose
Hat Fin.

W, W. CONDON,

Pullman cam to Jack
W, .P.rate Doul.le Daily vest,bu.c service with

Poitsuioulli-Noiloi-

is caused by too much acid arising from
undigested food. Kodol for Dyspepsia
and Indigestion will digest any kind of
food in any combination at any and all
times. Keep your stomach well by
taking Kodol now and then.

Sold bv W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

olivine, ft- - AiujiiNime, ", ' Yorkand NewPhiladelploaRichmond, Washington, Halnmore,

ters through a eulogy of 'hitmen,
and an intimation to her of her

great good Fortune in having such

an opportunity !

Let him flatter himself. Let her
enjoy herself.

"Man proposes, but woman dis-

poses."

HELP US!

ment. This is true victorious liv-

ing.

Don't women get nervous prostration
from social obligations and too much
housework? This won't occur if they
use Dra. Hoag & Turbin's Vino Hepons
the Favorite Tonic for women, price $1.

Sold hy W. M. Cohen, WelJon N. C.

l'n,,ulr oW.Uj.M. or FEE RETURNCC
VCSttS' tXPCtlC.C. Ou, OHAROLS AMC

JEWELER,

WELDON, - N. C.

Thus all skin affections, ulutcl.es, pimples
and eruptions as well as scniluloiis swel-

lings and old open running sores or ulcers
aro cured and healed. In treating old

running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to In-

sure their Scaling to apply to them Dr.

Pierce's Salvo. II your drug-

gist don't happen to have this Salve In

stock, send lifty-fo- cents In postage
stamp to Dr. It. V. lMeree, Invalids' Hotel

Institute, Hultitlo. N. ., and
t larg!' X,i of the g Salve-wi- ll

reach you by return post.
You can't afford to accept a secret ih5

for thistrum as a substitute,
medicine or known composition, not
even though the urgent dealer may
Uierebym8keailttleblg(frpr.ttU

Dr Pierce's pleasant
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coa- t, tiny granules, easy to tak
tsoaady.

THS LOWSST. hf ,H 'Ivl, p.K. or for

irrt MR. .(. U. .ipo.i. on ptUcfeUtU.r.
wramosMdir . mi'"4 :'" s
oourta. 1'al.ntH ol.trlncd throush n. AOVSS

TIMI uul SOLD, f" . P(N

The less money a man will give

his wife he more generous he

thinks he'is for letting her ask for

ii.
Some men were born for great S.MS M4 OOPVaiOHT qulUily uu

All men are born helpless, and
some never outgrow it.

For further information relative to rates, sched-

ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND E, CARTER,

Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C. II- - (1ATT1S,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

I Raleigh, N.C.

Opposite U. 0. Pat.nt Offloe,things,
WASHINGTON, O. O.

Some men were born for small;
OABTOniA.OAHTOniA.All women were born for million

QEOROE C. GREEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Bank Building)

Weldon, N.C, lastli f imam iw Haw Always Bought

IBtarsaire's wives;
Good Lord, watch o'er us all


